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Victory 'Construction of
£\..- $ | Girls Clubhouse

f ! Well Under Way
Volunteer Contributions of
Labor Invited to- Help

Make Building Complete

I.umlH-r w a« hauled this week 
to the site of the new Girl Scout 
clubhntue which will be built out 
of an appropriation of $260 by tlw 
olty on a lot belong-In? to the 
Dominiruez Land Corporation 
which has generously donated the 
use of it for the purpose.

The cluhhoum will be located on 
El Prado near the high schnl, and 

l.mldlne 20x»0, one story

Former President Herbert Hoover, the tint football manager ever 
Installed at Stanford University, became Just another football fan S.'.tnrda.Y when be watched his alma mater sound)? trounce the 
"world champion" University of Southern California eleven at LOT 
Anrcles. Another of the 90,009 or so spectators was "Babe" Roth. 

pictured aba-c with Mr. Hoover.

t»l>iilatfnn« will la- m:alf for th 
  ntire .ilat« an<l sent In W.ishlnK 
ton inmi there. -The r.,unty pirfn 
to mnUe 1ft! own taliulnlion hi fur 
the date N *ent to Farramentu. I 
wn,i mated.

Change In Zoning Regulations 
Approved By Keystone Residents

Advisability of zoning the Keystone district to keep out 
certain types of commercial activity is "under advisement" 
today by the county regional planning commission and 
residents of the district, following a meeting held recently 
at the Carson street school.

A thorough explanation of zon-t                        
tnir regulations. and the advis- , EXTINGUISH FIRE WITH MILK 
tthllHy of ccrtntn type* of zfmlnp I        
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was given the lentil 
ficth Sampson, HXH 
engineer. The unlnco 
which is about two 
is ci-ntrr<H] about tli 
of Carson and Main streets, l-'ur- 
Iher extension uf. the dniry'Indus 
try v/as the cuuse of considerable 
.iKltntiiin some weeks ago.

Through S. C. Snult, secretary 
of the Keystone fhnmh«r of Corn- 
merer., It was learned that resi 
dents objected to trip odor uf the 
dairies, and the mosuultues and 
files which the.y attract. There 
Is declared to l>e no effective deed 
restrictions In the urea, and must 
of the residentn who live there 
own thcii:, own homes.

At thn' 1 recent meeting; It WIIH

will lie 
frame 
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VANOOUVKH, Wash. <U. 1'.)   
Vancouver firemen proved in- 
;i pious persons.

Called to a fire at the Wacouma i 
dairy farm, near liei-e. thoy found 
a ehortat'e of water. Undaunted. 
they emptied a row of milk cans 
Into their booster purrip and ! 
poured th" fluid on the fire, finally I 
extinguishing tin.' hlazp after using | 
nhout 100 gallons of the milk.

in the M-8 2o*ne, which iierrnltn 
unlimited manuf:ic'turln(,-. It was 
proposed to place the area in un 
11-5 zone, and the boulevard front- 
 iKe In a d-3 zone. Thin chnnico. 
SinnpHon told the resident*, would 
permit any agricultural une, IBIU!- 
try und rablilt raising, un wull an 
iiurueries, orchards, farm riroduce, 
tcnrdunlng. bee culture nnd similar

NOTICE OF TAKING UP
Notice is hereby given that I 

have in my posseB sion at the C'lty 
Yard In thn City of Torrance. one 
Hrown fielding 12 hundsj high, 2 
wiilte stockings in rear, star in 
face, cropped mane. Said horse

be left unfln-, 
> that the girls of the 
lay decorate it to their 
Ith their pennants and 
of scouting. 

One end will l>o partitioned off 
to make a email kitchen which 
will lie fitted up as soon as the 
Kirl« can raise funds for the pur 
pose.

Since the appropriation for the 
building IK only adequate to cover 
the material!! and construction of 
the building, the Olrl Scouts and 
City Engineer Prank Leonard, who 
has the matter in charge, would 
appreciate a little volunteer assist 
ance on the part *of Torrance peo 
ple who nre Interested In the pro 
motion of this excellent enterprise. 
Volunteer labor would cut down 
th- cost so that any unexpended 
sum In the appropriation could be 
used for additional equipment to 
make the place still more useful 
to the glrla.

For InHtanee, the rustroom under 
the present appropriation will con 
tain only a toilet, hut no wash- 
stand, and the kitchenette 4vlH 
perhaps have, a sink and perhaps 
not. depending upon whether the 
money holds out. The kitchenett 
needs n sink, and a small ga« 
stove. The assembly room will 
need a gas heater. All these 
thlncs will have to wait unless 
soiri" donations are rilade to the 
caune.

The clubhouse project was spon 
sored for the Girl Scouts by the 
National Business and Professio 
Women of Torronce .which orgi 
Izatlon voted to be responsible 
for a moderate additional i 
should the cost of the construe 
exceed the appropriation.

Other Individuals who are inter 
ested In promoting <!irl Scouting 
activities are invited to come for- 

wlth a little aid. and tlv 
:1« HO, may contact City En 

gineer Kiank I,«onard who wl 
direct the building work.

FtMKT CHRISTIAN
at Arlington avenues. 

late T7-BL George Elder, pastor. 
L m.. the cbureh school 
1» levwnl assemblies with 
'or every a«e. 
1C service, 10: SO o'clock. 

Sermon and communion. Music by
cfcolr.

7:90 p. m.. the evangelistic Berv- 
Tbc pastor will speak. Special

Christian Endeavor so Odettes 
djscuxBion at 4: SO p. m.

Wsdjwsday. each week, the 
rtU-ch nhxM wrvice hegintt at 
18. Prs>l«e. prayer. Bible study. 
 Unvmy and special nwisic. fea-

Th'e chorus choir meets for re- 
I eatrh \¥ednesday evening 

8|IS o'clock.
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BEGIN NOW!... to
think and buy for your

Thanksgiving Day 
______Dinner!_____
Prices Friday and Saturday, Nov. 17-18

EROOKFIELD

BUTTER lb. 24c
Hill's Bros. Coffee

lb. RED can .......................... 31C

BLUE ............ 25C

Grape Nut Flakes
Per Pkg. ..................................

NO. 1 TALL CAN

Pink Salmon 2 for 25c
Quaker Oats Ig. pkg. 17c 

2 small pkgs. 15c

Cranberry Sauce canlSc 

Raisins 2-lb. cello pkg. 15c 

Epicure Currants p,kg. 18c 

California Dates lb. 20c

NONE SUCH (with Pig Pun!)

Minxe Meat .......... .2. pkgs. 29c

PEEL
Cytr

pkg. lOc

BESS MILK 2 lie
Jello pkg. Sc 

SANKA
HEALTH Lb. Iff 
COFFEE Can t-fcV

Crystal White Soap .10 bars 25c 
!'almo!ive Soap ....................................2 bars 13c
Super Suds ......................................2 pkgs. 15c
Peel's Granulated Ige. pkg. 21c

Double Funeral 
Held Today For 

Lomita Women
Mrs. Ella Lee Tonkin anc

Mrs. Adah Breshears
Taken By Death

iv. Kiln I.cc Tonkin. 71. dle< 
Monday. 0:15 p. m.. ut the horn 
of her BOH. Jack U Tonkin, 201 
210th »treet. after an Illness o

eral nths.
Born In r't. Joseph, Missouri, 01 

March 12, 1859. she came to Call 
fiirnht with her parents on the 
first through train to the ci 
ind settled at Arroyo Orande. Hh< 
van inrtri-led there to William Ton 
:ln. who died in Tutwin. Arizona 

In tali). Khe came to Lomlta In 
1918.

Mrn. Tonkin leaves two son., .. 
I.mnitJi, Jack K and JI-R.IC T., whi 
live next door at 2005 240th street 
one daughter. Mrs. Huth A. John 
son. Mouth Pnsudena, and son 
William, In Itisliee. Arlxona; al 
seven grundchlldren.

MrH. Adah HreshearH. wife 
Thi.inan. died TueMday ut t! p. I 
.it the Ixis Angeles CenerHl hoi 
pltHl. She was 59 years old, 
sinter or Mrs. Jcsse T. Tonkin 
dnd former rvMldent uf l.omltn.

She leaves nine children, all I 
Idaho except one daughter, Mrs 
Itoy NnlKon of Wllmlngton.

A doulile funeral 'wiw hcl 
today ut 2 p. m. from Ntone 
VyerH chapel. Hev. Louis Tlnnl  
fnrrnei- I.omlUi pastor, ufflclatlnK 
Mrs. Lily Wlllacy sang, "The Ol 
Rugged CroHH" und "Hevutlful IH! 
if Somewhere," Inturment wu

mad

SSOCIATED 
tGROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STQRfcS

G. H. Colburu ^- 
Doan's Mkt.

Harder's Woodburn's M1 CakrUU
Phon. 175

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT O 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA I
AND FOR THE COUNTY O 

LOS ANGELES
No. 15!I7'JS

III till' Mutter of the Kstate i 
KIHi.nl it. KnowloH. I >e<eahi"l.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR PROBATE

OF WILL
Notice Is hereby given that tl 

pHlltlnn of Oliver M. Kmiwlcs 
the IV.ilmli' ot Will of Itlohard 
Knowlen, Pereancd, and for tl 
Ismiuneo uf Letterx toMtumenl 
thereon In Oliver M. Know leu < 
be himid ill 10 o'clock A. M.. 
Ducembor 7tl>, lOIIII, at tlie Con 
Room or IVimrtinunt U ot tl 
Huiwrlor Court' of lh» Htnto 
CiillfiinilH. In niid for tho Cmm 
of I.I.M Auueleii.

DlltlHl NllVumlHT I'l. 1SII3.
I.. K. I.AMITON, Cniinly C|ei 

My J. H. HWKKHY. Hi-put 
CHAS. T. Ull'l'y.

Attorney fur I'vtltluiiur.

Why >«y you can't afford 
When your houit >* burning d»w 
would you lieiHaU to put * nick 
Into th« p*y itltitn to Qtt th* ', 
fir* dipartmtnt?

<SM»rtli notioM. to b. a**ur*d 
tt »«bnc*ti<m, ihould b. in th. 

Ncw. office before 10 
a. m., Tii.ed«y. Every effort i> 

pubjiah them all, but 
ty when they are 

1MB tttey muat be omitted.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE . 

Former Doininguez Bldg., 1201 
1 El Pradtt.

Sunday tcrvlr^-K. 11 a. m. 
Sunday school classes. 9:30 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meetings are 

held at S o'clock. 
Reading room. IMS El Prado.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

El. Prndo and Manuel. Komp J. 
'inkier, pastor.
9:4$ .a, m. church school hour, 

eonarjl t?nyder. aunerlntendent.
11:QO o'clock, momins worship
rvlpe. The pastor will preach.
6:3|0 p. M., union Epworth 

eajoie service . at the Redondo
lurch.
7:00 p. rn., half hour informal 

rayer group.
7:W o'clock, evening church 

ervlce. MisB Doris Worrell will
ng.. An Interesting playlet.
-afety Signs," will introduce (he 
istor's sermon.
Tuwd»y. U to 1 p. m., a 85 
:nt luncheon will be served at the 

hurqh. Everyone invited. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. midweek
 ayer service and Bible study

CATHOLIC
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY
Cola and Manuel avenues.
Rev. Thonuu Konnedy, pastor. 

Phone 332.
Ma*s celebrated Sundays 

and 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school. 10:30 a.
Benediction. 7:30, Sunda 

nlng.

FrldaV nlglxt, December 1. 
elms' lecture, "What My M 
imera Saw Around the Worl

Dr

TORRANCE MEN'S BIBLE
CLASS

A Blbl£ cla» for the men of the 
omrmniHy by the men ot the 

munlty. Sessions held each 
unday morning: at 9:30 o'clock at 
he Tarranoe Theatre. Harry F. 
Merker, president, and Rev. Q. O. 

Blder. teacher. All men are wel 
come.

COMMUNITY 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

24656 Hawthorne avenue, Wal 
terla. H. A. Lasley, pastor.

Sunday school. 9:45 a. in.
Morning service, 11-o'clock.
Evening service. 7:30 o'clock.
Young people's service, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., pro 

meeting.

CHUBCBBS 0V CHBIST. SCIENTIST
"Yea, in the way of thy judg 

ments, O Lord, hare we waited 
for thee; the desire of our soul Ii 
to thy name, and to the romcm- 
brance of tnee." These words of 
Isaiah are the Golden Text In the 
Lesson-Sermon on "Soul and 
Body" on Sunday In all branches 
of Th« Mother Church. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos 
ton, Mass.

One ot the Scriptural citations 
Includes otben words ot Isaiah, 
"Wherefore do ye spend money 
for that which Is not bread? and 
your labour tor that which eatla- 
fleth not? hearken diligently unto 
me, and eat ye that which Is good, 
and let your soul delight itself in 
fatness." Another selection gives 
Paul's words to the Galatlans, "If 
wn live in the Spirit, let ua also 
walk in the Spirit."

A passage from "Science -and 
Health with Key to the Scrip 
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
states: "Man understands spir 
itual existence In proportion as hla 
treasures of Truth and Love are 
enlarged. . . . This scientific sense 
of being, forsaking matter for 
Spirit, by no mo.ina suggests man's 
absorption Into Deity and the loss 
of his identity, but confers upon 
man enlarged Individuality, a 
wider, sphere of thought and ac 
tion, a more expansive love, a 
higher , and more permanent 
peace,"

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER ir,, 193,

Unu&ual Debate 
At Central (h

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
i Corner Mnrtinn and Cnrsnn. Rev. 
i John B. Spce* P!>»tor 182T Andrco 
! V.IT.ue. I'l-.one 1*8. 
' Sunday  . hool f :S5 a. m., teach- 

t.r.-iyer hour; 9:45 a. m., 
mMy hour: 10:1* ». m.. clas*e«

An unvsual servlrn w 
ill thn c:uild hall of Cent 
next Sunday night at " 
A debate upon th« m. 
solved That Mankind I 
Better, Morally and s 
will be glvnn, various n 
the Men's Brotherhooil 
ing In the 
musical numbers 
The general public I 
vtted.

D: Wonder, r 
hool at »:4R : 
uperlntendont.

orshlp nt n

avenues. .
Sunday 

K. Hmvrn.
Mornlnsr

(!. A. Stlerle. pas 
Evangelical churel 
will preach the 

Junior and Intermedi 
tian Endeavor at 0:30 

Tlie evening- servic 
o'clock will be sponsor 
Brotherhood. An unu&u;i 
will be presented that a 
joy.

Prayer meeting, Wedn

"fling a

Madrid. Mrs. W. H 
» the leader. "MIs- 

Lhe »ub-

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

ejvery 
The low

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

CHRISTMAS

GET THAT NEW ELECTRIC RANGE NOW
. '. . and begin to enjoy life. This year v,'hy not 
nuke the dawn of Christinas Day the dawn of 
  whole new.«ra of contentment hi your home? 
An electric range or maybe it's an electric re* 
itiaerttor she wants  means countless hours of

i ft>Hdom from kitchen confinement.
' i Such gifts pay for themselves. By all means see 
the new models either at your Electrical Dealer's 
or at the Edison Office display. Don't wait do 
it today. She deserves it... this Christmas.

A NEW DEAL FOR THE PURCHASER 
.. . The new plan that make* h easier dun ever 
before to buy and pay for tfc« range or ic- 
frigeracor you want Alk your EUctrical Dealer.

Mak* Your Stktiim Now 
AT YOUR DEALER

v*.*ifjk

3T


